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APlil 6, 2006
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Ms. Marlene H. Dortch, Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 Twelfth Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20554

Re:

MB Docket No. 05-192

Dear Ms. DOlich:
Pursuant to the Commission's Protective Order and Second Protective Order
(collectively, the "Protective Orders") adopted in the above-referenced proceeding, please find
attached Aclmowledgements of Confidentiality executed by an economist at CRA mtemational,
outside economic consultants for Time Wamer Inc. ("Time Wamer"). TIns individual seeks
access to the confidential and lnghly confidential matelials submitted tmder the Protective Orders
by Comcast Corporation ("Comcast") and DIRBCTV, hIC. ("DIRBCTV") in the proceeding.
Counsel for Comcast and DIRBCTV are each being provided a separate copy of the executed
Aclmowledgments of Confidentiality.
Should you have allY questions, please do not hesitate to contact the undersigned at (202)
939-7928.
Respectfully submitted,

Attachments
cc:

Wayne Johnsen
Martha Heller
Michael Nilsson
S. Roberts Catier, III

Federal Communications COlnmission

DA 05-1673

APPENDIX B
Aclmowledgment of Confidentiality
lVIB Docket No. 05-192
I hereby aclmowledge that I have received and read a copy of the foregoing Protective
Order in the above-captioned proceeding~ and I 11llderstand it. I agree that I am bound by the
Protective Order and that I shall not disclose or use Stamped Confidential Documeuts or
Confidential Infol1uation except as allowed by the Protective Order. I aclmowledge that a
violation of the Protective Order is a violation of an order of the Fedetal Communications
Commission.
Without limiting the foregoing, to the extent that I have any employment~ affiliation or
role with any persoll or entity other than a conventional private law:firm (suoh as, but 110t limited
to, a lobbying or public interest organization), I acknowledge specifically that illy access to any
infom"lation obtained as a result of the Protective Order is due solely to my capacity as Counsel
or consultant to a party or other person described in paragraph 4 ofthe foregoing Protective
Or.der au.d that I will not use such information in any other capacity nor will I disclose such
iJ.:dbnnatioll except as specifically provided in the Protective Order.

I hereby certify that I am not involved in "competitive decision-making" as that term is
1Jsed in the definition ofIn-House Cmmsel in paragraph 1 ofthe Protective O~'deL
I acknowledge that it is my obligation to ensure that: (1) Stamped Confidential
Documents and Confidential Information are ll.sed only as provided in the Protective Order; and
(2) Sta1Jlped Confidential Documents are not duplicated except as specifically pemritted by the
terms ofparagraph 9 ofthe Protective Order, and I certify that I have verified that there are in
place procedures, at my fum or office~ to prevent unauthorized disclosure of Stamped
Confidential Documents or Confidential Informatio1l.
Capitalized terms used herein and I;I.ot otherwise defined shall have the meanings ascribed
to them in the Order or Protective Order.
.

A-

Executed at Boston, Massachusetts this

L

day of

Apf.(

Economist
eRA International
JOIUl Hancock Tower
200 Clarendon Street, T-33
Boston, MA 02116-5092
(617) 425-3000
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Federal COnImunications Commission

APPENDIXB
Ackn.oWledgment of Confidentiality
:MB Docket No. 05-192
I hereby acknowledge that I have received and read a copy of the foregoing Second
Protective Order in the above-captioned proceeding, and I understand it. I agree that I am bOlmd
by the Second Protective Order and that I shallllot disclose or use Stamped Highly Confidential
DOCl1ments or Highly COlJ.fideutial Infonnation except as allowed by the Second Protective
Order. I aclmowledge that a violation of the Second Protective Order is a violation of an order of
the Federal COHlJ.Uunications Commission.
Without limiting the foregoing, to the extent that I have any employment~ affiliation~ or
role with any person or entity other than a conventional private law fjrm (such as, but not limited
to, a lobbying or public interest o:tga.nization)~I aclmowledge specifically that:my access to any
information obtained as a result ofthe order is due solely to my capacity as Outside Counsel of
Record or consultant to a pa1iy or other person described in paragraph 5 of the foregoing Second
Protective Orde!' and that I will not use such infonnatioll in any other oapacity; nor will I disolose
such inforr.natioll ex.cept as specifically provided in the Second Proteotive Order.
I acknowledge that it is my obligation to ensure that: (1) Stamped Highly Confidential
Docmnents and Highly Confidential Infonnation are used only as provided in the Second
Protective Order; and (2) Stwnped High.ly Confidential Documents are not duplicated except as
specifically permitted by the terms ofthe Second Protective OI-der, and I certify that I have
verified that there are in place procedures~ at my fum or office, to prevent lmal~i:horized
disclosure of Stamped Highly COlJfidential Documents or Highly Confidential Information.
Capitalized terms used herein and not ofuenv.ise defIned shall have the meanings ascribed
to them. in the Second Protective Order.
Executed at Boston, Massachllsetts

thi~~

day of

Q aor, I
7

'

2006.
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'taSlleeChipty
Economist
eRA Intemational
Jom"J. Hancocl" Tower
200 Clarendon Street. T-33
Bostop, MA 02116-5092
(617) 425-3000

